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COATS THORNE'S
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200 of
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gnrmentB ordi-
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choice of

only

$19.50
of Copies of Imported
Saturday's havo nbout copies

Imported made imported Frlcod
ono-ha- lf tho

$160.00 Coato onlr $78.50only S5S.50
$76.00 834.50nownst colors Coma

Misses' Dancing Frocks
prepared wait unusually pretty

missos' frocks. styles exclusive
models will delighted show
through, showing. Special values,

Waists of the Sort
showing Waists mado models

finest country.' great many,
copied from French garments. Dlack, black

fasklcnable. values

$4.00. $5.00. and

The House Menagh
1613 FARNAM STREET

"The Store"
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TJIE BEE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,

$30 $40 and BARGAIN EVENT! Ctiargo
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DOCTOR GIVEN JAIL TERM
FOR MISUSE OF MAILS

DES MOINES, la, Nov. -Dr. Oeorge
IT. McCall of Chicago, wh6 wm Indicted
by the laat federal ' grand Jury on a
charge of using ihe malls to distribute
fake medicines, wan sentenced to the
county Jail for thirty days by Judge
SmlUt'McPherson here tossy, McCall waa
Indicted on 'three counts, two ef which
were dlamleaed ypon the recommenda-
tion of Marceilua Temple, dlatrlct atter

V

Ianra Nnvra Nutea.
CnSerrON-T- he hlxh school building,

which tias been In the courae of
here (or the laat aix months.

U now complete and the acholara are to
go lato it next Monday. There la muchjoy among the ntudente, aa the new ad-
dition on the building Include, a new
aaaembly room, remodeled library and
science room. Tho students have been
housed In the aouth ward school, only
attending halt-da- y aeaalons and thechange to tho new building It to be atraat.

CflESTON-Thr- ee Mexican Uborera,
who art employed on the Burlington rail-roa- d

here, entered Jennlnga liroa. cloth-ing store and while two of them attractedthe clerk'a attention to tho shirt and
collar department the other made away
with a fine overcoat. The comradea ofthe tnlef then made their purchase andleft. The theft waa soon discovered andtho police nottried. The Mexicans wererun to earth at their bunk cara in theyarda and tho eoit found n-- l returnedto the owners. The men will be held ontho chargv of potlt lart;env.

SEARCH FOR MAN WHO
DISAPPEARED IN MARCH

YANKTON, 8.-- D,, Nov.
teaulry Is being rentwed Into

the disappearance of Jamea B. DavH, who
waa registered at the Merchants hotel
here March last, left to go duck hunt.
Ing and never returned; lie has been
discharged by hla firm, a Chicago art
publishing house, and waa suppoeed by
friends hero to have found some mesne
Ot going home. A letter Just received
from a brother. W. It. Lewla, of "Wlneton
Balcm, N. C, states he has not heard of
his brother since laat March. The fact
that PavU had disappeared was kept
quiet by friends here, aa they thought he
would aoon straighten out and report.
It la feared now he may have fallen Into
the Missouri' or drowned himself, as he
was very discouraged over losing his po-
sition.

Jamea Todd hsa been elected chief
of the Yankton fire department, to sue-cee- d

himself this being his ninth term ot
oriice.

7
Mashed vrlth K Ruor,

wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, nucklen'a Arnica 8alye soon
heals the Injured part Guaranteed. Kc
For sate by your druggist

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

whin ciMwnptUn cluim mvr 3S0 daily in the
,Unitd Stmt. Ntglctd cmlds, rnvtrwrnrk, con-fini- ng

duti mnd chronic dUfder exert the
wnhtning influence which mUmwt tuber
cmtmr germ thm mtutery.

The greatest treatment that science affords it
covsmtfe, reat, sunshine and Scott's EmuUion.

Scfttt' Ermdtien contains cure cod liver oil
te clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the
lunge, recHiud wasted tissue and ferrify
resisliv farce to throw of disease germ.
9tMsncthm YOUR lung with

Sootf grnuIsHon jt bemssfits
&r too important to nIsct.
Phyktam mMrywime proclaim its worth and.

warn agaimt alcoholic wbititutot.

the

CLASSY CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men

(Sizes 32 to 46) .
'

Broken lots of hand made Suits
and Overcoats, including the
choicest Fall Fashions of such
master clothes creators as Sam i

W. Peck, Stein-Blo- ch and other
high class tailbrs, at wonderfully low prices

Six pointed questions which it is your right ,

to askand our duty to answer
Q. Why reduce prices now?
An.

To rnovo stock. Reductions aro
not mado on entire stock, on
such lines as havo become brokon
and cannot ba filled la. We wish
to dispose of tho broken lots as
quickly as possible, and are wil-
ling; to make big price conces-
sions to accomplish the clearance.

Q.

why when it comoa to
overcoats of cIebs this la tho one store of .

the town. Ours aro the kind
stores will be year.
We're always a season ahead of styles, and --

theso lots only such
are left from tho fastest selling linos.

lots of our and
and

will go on
all

lpU go

Elkhnrn.
Sir. Lr Thompson Is quite 111 with
ryslpelu.
Dr. C. Morlau returned from a four

days' Vlnesduy.
Miss lAicy Wchandnon. of Waterloo vis-

ited frlandi hero, on Saturday.
Was Matilda Iiamann ntertatne4 tho

womsn's keaalnctoe n Wdn4ay.
MtM KH DeiOfj, accom-panle- her

aunt to Texas, to fee away some time.
Mr. John Orogverson went to th'hom

of II. Mllko to attend a party

Tof. and Mr. J. Pato entrrtalned
the Taohrm' Itcadtag circle on Monday
evening.

Mrs K. A. Roach of Papllllon un
WdiieUy to visit her parents until
DwsVfSy

Mr. and Mrs. Henry niche! Of Omaha
visited Mrs. Ulchel's father, If. Han-
sen, on Sunday. .

Alise Marie Ooodhai-- entertained tver
friends Saturday evening In honor of her

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helling attended

Mr Holllng's mothrr'M party on
Wednesday at lrvlnston.

MJm Anna Leach entertained her Sun-
day school class Friday evening-- . Dainty
letreihments were nerved.

MUs Maud Gibbons ot Monette, Mu.,
who Is visiting here, Trent to Omaha
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jutlu Schuldt. Mrs. C.
W. IWtldwln and her aUter, Teresa
McArdle, went to Omaha on Thursday,

Mre. H Y- - Calvert was called tn Hooper
on Sunday on account of the Illness of
her daughter, Mrs, Clarence Dendle.

A uaw mill wuk shipped Into Elkhorn
this week and will saw up about 109,000
feet of lumber for Henry south ot
Elk horn.

Mrs, Homer Mickey and daughter.
Thai, of Gibbon, visited Miia Km ma

and other friends here on Monday
and Tueeday.

Charles t'owell and wife of Alliance,
are visiting the former's mother.

Mrs Jerome l'owell, and other relatives
over

Henry Day took a nephew, who Just
returned from a hospital tn Omaha, to
Fremont on Wednesday, on his way to
his home In Holt county.

PapltUor..
Mrs. George Hetfley of Gretna visited

over Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Arch
Morrison.

Mrs. J. Drader and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Robinson visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William B6yer ot Omaha.

Alias Maiipie uoeaitig 01 mis place ana
Mr Herman Mundt ot South Omaha
were married in Omaha on Wednesday.

Mr Paul Martin, formerly of this place,
and MUa Alien Jsaacoon of Pomefoy. la.,
were married at Poroeroy on Wednes-
day. They will lire In Omaha.

The Ladlea MUsionary society of the
German Methodist church was entertained
oy airs. m. wienei on Tuesday alter- -
noon.

but

trip

came

Miss Nell e Aro. daurhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Arp, and Wliilam Oosch
or spnngneia were marriea at tne homeot the bride Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs diaries Piatt and Mrs. U K. Bos-sar- d

entertained tho Presbyterian Aid
society Thursday afternoon at the home
ot the former. A special offering waa
made or Thanksgiving.

Mrs. U, 8. entetalned the
Woman's club Wednesday afternoon. The
lesson waa on Robert and Elizabeth Bar
rett Urownlnar and was led by Mrs. Wil.
Ham Maxfleld. Mrs. P J Langdon of
Urecna and, MUa Lla Pase rendered spe-
cial music Mrs. Lantrdon and Mrs-- Knos

Q. these good clothes?
Ans.

Yes positively yes the best the
world affords. Sam Peck is the
acknowledged fashion creator for
young men. For over half a cen-

tury the Co. has been
the world's best maker

of men's clothes.

What about Overcoats?
Am.

Overcoats, man,

that ordinary
about next

brokon contain styles as

Broken regular $15
$18 Suits Overcoats

$r JjgO
Sale
till broken

out

From Our Near Neighbors

Wednes-
day.

13.

A.

CUus
birthday

Paul,

Nolle

Neb.,

Thanksgiving.

second

Nlckerson

Are

Steln-Bloc- h

considered

bragging

Hughes ot Gretna were guests of the
afternoon.

State High School Inspector Vos of
Lincoln visited the local schools Thurs-
day and reported the schools In first
class condition, considerably above tho
average.

District court has been tn session all
week with Judge James P. English ot
Omaha substituting for Judge Begley in
cases In which he has been attorney.
Judge Begley Is holding court for Judge
English In Omaha.

Mis Elisabeth Davidsan. Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllard Davidson of SpringflekS, Miss
Hortha Mllner and Mrs. Balls Clarke of
Bellevue, Mrs. Sumner Breeae. of Omaha
and Mr. C. M. Folrman of Chicago were
out-of-to- guests at the Clarke-David-so- n

wedding on Tuesday.

flprlagflMd.
Henley Bundy of Kemptoa, N. D.,

stopped over two days to visit his brotherJohn.
The wedding of Mls Nellie Ark andWilliam Gorch occurred Wednesday atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. aus Ark.
The local foot ball team will meet theWoodmen of the World foot ball team onthe Springfield lot on Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. o. A. Bates died very suddenlyTuesday evening from the result of aruptured blood vessel of the heart. .In

NEXT

MONDAY

Q. Can I be fitted?
Ans.

Yes sir, you. can. While every
pattern is not found In every-- atso,
yet In every sise (for young fel-

lows ot 32 chest to great big fel-
lows who stretch the tape at 46)
there is tasty assortment ot fab-
rics which tho most critical can
find no cause to complain ot.

Q. Can I pick a "good one"?
Ans.

;The best way to answer that is is to ask
you to remember that no other kind' ever '

finds a place in this store-- and to have a
reasonable amount of confidence In Benson '

& Thome. If you lack the confidence and
'

don't know the character ot our clothing
you can rely on tho original price, marked
in plain figures on the original ticket.

Broken lots of our regular $20.00,
$22.50 and $25 Suits and O'coats

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

&
--mam

1516-18-2-0 FARNAM STREET,

terment was made Friday tn Springfield
cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Branen and daughter, Daisy,
who have been visiting in Antelope
county, are home again.

Frank Begley came from the state uni-
versity to attend the funeral ot his aunt.

George Bcham's team took a spin
around town Monday, throwing Mr.
Schram to the ground, resulting in sev-
eral severe bruises.

John 6ohadendorf left Thursday for
California, where he. will spend the win,
ter,

II. T. Hoyt died Saturday night and the
funeral was held Tuesday, conducted by
Rev. Btombaugh and the Masonic order.
Mr, Hoyt waa postmaster .ot Springfield
for several years.

Loyd Swain of Columbus was here
Saturday attending Ms father's funeral.

lit George Linn of Glenwood, la., is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. I. Rolfe.

Lester Ball, rural mall carrier, brought
In a aeven-poun- d Jack rabbit, which was
too close to the road to let the 'United
States mall pass.

Miss Goldle Metslnger snd Cyrus
Latham were united In marriage In
Council Bluffs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller came In from
Cherrjj cnl and will spend the winter

Vfnn Note from Valley.
H. Klanhammer went tn Omaha Thura.

day. , i

a

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy. Helen.
Ethel. i Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols and

Q. Must I contend with tricky methods?
AnS.

: Not in this store. Evory statement is verified
by fact. Salesmen aro instructed to satisfy
first, soli afterwards. Their Word is as good
as a gold bond. They havo nothing to con- -,

ceal and tho more they reveal the good
points of our clothing tho more you'll ap
preclato it. Fictitious price reductions, mis-
leading statements, absurd claims, etc, find'

- no place in our business code.

Broken lots of our regular $30 and
$35 Suits and Overcoats

Miss Nichols spent Sunday In Omaha theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Cpndron.
Glen Condron came out from Omaha

Tuesday evening. i
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallstroem were

Omaha visitors Thursday.
Mrs. C. H. Webb, who wss quite 111

last week, Is getting better.
State High School Inspector Voss vis-

ited the Valley school Tuesday.
"Weeping Water and Blair High school

teams Played foot ball here Friday.
Harry Coombs of South' Omaha waa the

week-en- d guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hv
Garrison.

Mr. John LenteU and
Heimbach were shopping

Miss Freda
In Fremont

Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Derthtck went to Omaha Sun-

day for a short visit with hor parents,
Mr and Mrs. Condron.

Mrs Tv Ik McNIsh gave a. pleasant lit-
tle party, Monday evening In honor of
Thornton's sixth birthday,

The Red side la the Christian Endeavor
contest entertained the Blue side Tues-
day evening tn the Hubbard hall.

The Valley Commercial and Automobile
Clubs held a special meeting In the town
hall Monday evening tn the Interest ot
better roada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hltchman came In
Saturday evening and visited his parents
a few days. Mrs. Hltchman returned to
Omaha on Wednesday.

The Women's Suffrage club met with
Mrs. Frits Akerlund Wednesday after-
noon. Twenty-fiv- e members and guests

2J,gQ
The one big,bona-fid-e

price reduc-

ing clothes sale

were In attendance. The hostess serveda lunch.

Wceplnic AVnler Nerra Notes.
x,5M Dorothy SUnder of Louisville.

dNo5c.nr,t f

,t,?w"P ' Humes ot omhi. camown Vr0nSS.y 'I1" to visit her slater.11 SarKnt. Mrs. Barnes'mother. Mrs. C. C. Hobbs. returned withher to Omaha Wednesday.

MIw Bertha Jameson arrived Tuesdayfrom Almerta. Neb. where ahrspent thelaat few months with relatives.
The Valley Woman's club held ita re.

TBI McNlah. Mrs. Sullivan waa leaderM aJn uerMri"johMnffl
7h'e' fat SnT

iA'S!?' eTl5 'or the men wasn "bmriM. church 8unda7 even"

organized. A
KTEK Wett.rMn,I,tlon wm

e7.WfeU?or"7heCenr!
Mrs. P. p. noseliaand daughter will go to St.

Mrs. A. C. Cllibe and daughtfr
"ace wl"go to California:

NEXT
Monday

SENSATIONAL SALE OF RUGS
"" mm mmimmma.,,

A gigantic purchase from a Philadelphia mill that brings an entire surplus stock to Omaha
to sell at prices that will mean a Big, Genuine Saving to thousands of families in this vicinity.

$60.00 WILTOIT RUGS, 9x12, MONDAY AT. ...... ,$29.98 $16.50 VELVET RUGS, UP TO 9x12 SIZE $8.98
$35.00 WILTON VELVET RUGS, 9x12, at $19.98 $12.00 BRUSSELS RUGS, UP TO 0x12 SIZE $6.98
$30 AXMINSTER RUGS, GREAT ASSORTMENT $15.98 $4.00 AXMIN8TER RUGS, 36x72, GO AT $2.59
$25.00 ROOM SIZE AXMINSTER RUGS AT $12.98 $3.00 AXMINSTER RUGS, 27x60 INCHES, AT. . . -- $1.59
SEE THE ASTONISHING VALUES IN OUR WINDOWS ON DOUGLAS ST. WATCH SUNDAY'S PAPERS

Monday an Extraordinary Sale of Wall Paper at Half Price


